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Mayor Malcolm Edwards, senior in Wildlife from Asheyille, announced this week that he
and his committee of aldermen had not completed the drawmg-up of “Vet-ville’s” bylaws. He
further reported that the town election which was to be held before the closing of this term
would be postponed until the first of the spring term.Edwards stated that with finalexams coming earlier than sche-duled, it Would be inadvisable tohold a meeting for the approval of'the bylaws and another for thegeneral elections at this time.A town meeting to ratify the by-laws will be held Saturday, March15, at 7:30 p.m. in the auditoriumof Pullen Hall. All residents of“Vet-ville” are expected to turnout to see their village governmentlaunched in fine style.The mayor and his committeehave been busy on the by-laws andarranging for needed improvementsin the community. Information con-cerning street lighting, public tele-phones, and a fire alarm systemhas been compiled. Bulletin boardsand a map board have been con-. structed.

Directory Drawn UpA directory of all village resi-dents has been drawn up and worltis progressing on a much-neededmap of the area.The tentative bylaws make pro-visions for a mayor, secretary-treasurer, a publicity director, anda recreation director to be electedby general assembly. The area hasbeen divided into nine wards andeach ward will elect an alderman asrepresentative and a recreation-co-ordinator to supervise group recre-ation within the ward and to assistthe recreation director in over-allrecreation projects.
Public TelephonesTwelve public telephones are tobe placed in the Vet-ville area, andstreet lights will be installed in thenear future.Work is progressing towardshaving mail delivery in Vet-ville. Amimeographed town newspaper isplanned as one of the functions ofthe publicity director.War was declared today on therats infesting the area, and the

YMCA Secretary Says
New Phones Due Soon;
Delayed by New Cable
According to Mr. E. L. King,Secretary of the YMCA who hasbeen pushing the installation ofbadly needed phones, relief is onthe way for the overotaxed campuscommunications system. The localcompany of the Bell TelephoneCorporation has stated that theonly thing holding up the installa-tion of the additional phones is thecable that is now being laid downHillsboro Street to the college.i In his telephone conversationwith The Technician, King saidthat the YMCA has been putting“pressure” on the company formany months now and that thefruits of their efforts may pay offby the first of next month.“Since the laying of the cablewill take at least a month to com-plete, the students will have tocontinue to show patience and con-sideration for several more weeks.We hope that April will see achange for the better in the phoneservice.” The genial “Y” leaderwas somewhat dubious of the tele-phone company’s word that thephones would be in use by the firstof April, since delays in any con-struction seem inevitable thesedays. King added that they (theYMCA) would continue to pushthe project so that the inadequatesystem may be improved.

mayor and his alderman distributedfifty pounds of rat poison in strate-gic spots. Residents owning petsare requested to keep them up fora few days.

In Annual Music Contest . . . .

Kutschinski’s "Overture”

Wins N. C. M
The attention of musicians, stu-dents and teachers throughout theUnited States is centered now uponthe Biennial Young Artists andStudent Musicians Auditions of theNational Federation of MusicClubs. Within the next few weeks,young musicians of the nation willcompete against a standard in theseevents which have come to be re-garded as the mostimportant musiccontests in the world.Aspirants in voice, piano, violin,cello, and organ will compete in thetwo classifications. Winners in theYoung Artists' Auditions whichhave launched many of the coun-try’s outstanding artists on theircareers will receive cash awards of$1000 each, and solo appearanceswith major symphony orchestrasand radio appearances.Audition at ElonFletcher Moore of the music fa-culty of Elon College is chairmanof these events for the North Caro-lina Federation. Applications mustreach Mr. Moore by March 1. Dr.Guy Maier, noted American pianistwill serve as chairman of the jud-ges. The auditions will be held inWhitley Auditorium at Elon Col-lege on Friday, March 14. OnThursday evening, March 13, Dr.sndlfrs.Maies-willpresentapro-gram of music for two planes at

usic Award
which all entrants in the auditionswill be the guests of the college.Adding interest to the contests isthe fact that Paul Lavalle, distin-guished radio conductor, has withinthe past few days announced thathe will give, through the Federa-tion an annual scholarship of $1500to be administered by the Federa-tion. Auditions for this importantscholarship—open to students 16through 25 years of age, 27 yearsif a veteran, wlil be held in con-junction with the Young ArtistsAuditions at Elon College. The com-petition is open to studems ofpiano, voice and violin, and regula-tions concerning it may be securedfrom Mr. Moore.Winner Gets ScholarshipState winners in the Young Ar-tists’, Student Musicians and La-valle Scholarship Auditions willproceed to District Auditions. Win-n'ers in the District events, for theLavalle Scholarship, will make re-cordings to be sent to New York tobe heard by a distinguished panel ofnational judges. The ultimate win-ner will not only receive the $1500scholarship, but will also have theopportunity of appearing as soloiston a national network under thebaton of Lavalle. Winners in theYoung Artists’ Auditions will com-(Continued on Page 4)

Textile Transfers
Must Be Limited
A number of students have ex-pressed a decide to transfer to theSchool of Textiles from anotherSchool at State College Because ofcrowded conditions a‘ady exist-ing in the School of Textiles, it isnot possible to accept all of theseapplicants. Provision has beenmade, however, to accept a limitednumber beginning with the Springterm, and other similar smallgroups beginning with the Fall andWinter terms of the 1947-48 ses-sion, respectively.
Applicants will be accepted onthe basis of their previous scho-lastic records, and on their generalfitness and aptitudes for textilesinsofar as this can be determined.Students who wish to be consid-ered for transfer to the School ofTextiles should report to the Secre~tary’s office in the Textile Buildingto fill out forms immediately. Noapplications will be accepted after5:00 P.M., March 14th.
The present School of Textileswas designed to accommodate 350students, but some 750 students arecurrently enrolled in this Division.Owing to the limited class-room andlaboratory facilities, the Adminis-tration regrets that only a limitednumber of transfer students fromother Divisions on the campus canbe accepted this year.

Dean Malcolm CampbellSchool of Textiles
O The Glee Club will hold itsfinal rehearsals of this term onMonday and Tuesday, Marcth and11, at 7 pm.
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Subject Of Committee Hearing

Rules For Pie-fab ‘
Conlesl Announced
The contest to select a name forthe pre-fsb village, which is beingsponsored by the Technician, willnot be held until next term. How-ever, the contest committee has de-cided upon the rules for the con-test. They are as follows: (1) En-tries must be mailed to the Tech-nician to receive consideration. (2)All students, faculty members, andstaff members and their wives willbe eligible to enter the contest. (3)Only one entry may be submittedby each person. (4) There will beno oflicial entry blank; but eachentry must be written on a sheetof paper with the name and com-plete address of the person submit-ting the entry written on the oppo-site side of the paper.There will be six judges for thecontest whose names will be an-nounced when the contest begins.Three of the judges will be fromthe pre-fab village and three ofthe judges will represent the col-lege community at large.The person submitting the win-ning entry will receive twenty-fivedollars or a prize worth twenty-five dollars. .Entries for the contest will beaccepted for a limited time onlyafter the contest begins. Watch theTechnician next term for an an-nouncement regarding the contestso that all entries may be sub-mitted at the proper time.
0 0n Tu'esday night, March 11,at 7:00 o'clock there will be a meet-ing of the Student Branch of theAmerican Ceramic Society. Allmembers are asked to attend, es-pecially the freshmen and sopho-mores.

REGISTRATION
As in the Winter Term stu-dents who need advice concern:ing their schedule of courses forthe Spring Term should see theirsdvisors during the week priorto "examinations (March 8—-March 14). The same proceduresand regulations used in thewinter term will be in force ex-cept that students will be givena card indicating what theyshould register. These cards, to-gether with directions and ma-terials will be available in theRegistration Office beginningMonday, ‘March 10. ScheduleCorrection sheets will be avail-able, but students must use theirschedule and catalogs issued lastterm. Students must secure thesecards from March 10 throughMarch 15 as the Registration Of-fice will be busy the next weekposting grades. ,/

Sigma Pi Celebrates
With Silver Jubilee
Approximately 120 members,

alumni, anflguests of the local
Sigma Pi Fraternity celebrated the
50th anniversary of its founding on
Saturday night, March 1, in the
Mezzanine Room of the Carolina
Hotel.
The invocation was given by

Professor J. D. Clark, Adviser to
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi. Dr.
Ernest W. Constable, chemist of
the State of North Carolina, was
guest speaker.
Following the talk by Dr. Con-stable, Miss Nell Morrison, escortof President Williams, out the hugeanniversary cake which was pro-vided in honor of the event.

Phi Psi, Textile Frat,
Initiates 32 Members
At the regular meeting held last Wednesday night in thechapter room at the Textile School, the Eta Chapter of PhiPs1 Fraternity initiated thirty-two new members. The Phi PsiFraternity is a National Honorary Fraternity of Textile men.It was formed on March 18, 1903.at the Philadelphia College of Tex-tile Engineering and grew rapidly.it now has chapters in all of theTextile Schools of the country. TheEta Chapter here at State was or-ganized in May of 1924. The Fra-ternity has as its goals the pro-motion of good fellowship, friendlyfeelings betWeen its members andthe advancement of the Textile In-dustry. The Phi Psi Fraternity isthe largest and most respected Tex-tile Fraternity in the world and itsalumni hold some of the highestpositions of trust and respect in theindustry. New MembersThe new members who werechosen in accordance with the highstandards expected of Phi Psi menare: James H. Sparks of Ruther-fordton; William L. Rankin, Jr. ofGastonia; Lowell A. Shive of Gas-tonia; Willard H. Blue, Jr. of Nash-ville, Tenn.; Charles R. Ibach ofCharlotte; Henry G. Alexander ofCharlotte; Forrest B. Gardner of

Hendersonville; Richard N. Edkensof Chapel Hill; Joshua H. Slaugh-ter, Jr. of Raleigh; Joseph H. Smartof Monroe; Jacob T. DeLamar ofCharlotte; Edwin N. Brown, Jr. ofHope Mills; James S. Rotan of Cra-merton; Charles H. Ward of HighPoint; Charles W. Armstrong, Jr.of Salisbury; Harold B. Peterson ofBrunswick, Charles B. Harper ofHigh Point; William D. Moser'Burlington; H. Taylor MoserBurlington; Donald M. SeltzerConcord; George W. Pulliam, Jr.Raleigh; Wayne D. AlexanderConcord; Jennings M. Bryan, Jr.Burlington; Hernian R. HarrisLynnhaven, Va., Archer E. D. Book-er of Halifax, Va., John A. Moore,Jr. of Edenton; Frank C. Sowers ofSalisbury; Richard F. Calloway ofHenderson; Norfleet M. Gibbs ofNew Bern; Earle A. Hamrick, Jr. ofShelby; Walter W. Gayle, Jr. ofCharlotte; Richard M. Salisbury ofScotland Neck; and Fred M. Size-more of Concord.

Communism Gaining Wail—

Favor,,$ludent Liberal Says
By BERT ZUCKERMANIn reading today's newspapers,one often comes upon little in-dictments of the “Communist Rus-sian threat against the world.”We cannot understand why Com-munism has spread throught thecountries of Europe like a brushfire. We are afraid to admit thatCommunism has something to of-fer the starving millions in Eur-ope; not -a momentary crust ofbread, but an ideal to work for,a goal to strive for. Unless Democ—racy can offer something tangible—some support which will lift themorale of the people of Europe—Communism will certainly be thevictor.We know our form of govern-ment is better that'a Russian Dic-tatorship. The very proof of thisfact is shown by my being allow-ed to write this article criticisinggovernmental policy. But there ismuch room for improvement andwe are now moving backwards in-stead of forward. A reactionaryRepublican clique has secured astranglehold on Congress and nowthreatens to undo the magnificentwork of the late F.D.R. Big busi-ness has again. thrown its forceinto politics with the result th tanti-labor legislation and anti- itcuts are heading the roster of thebackward march of progress. Tomake a murky situation even mur-kier we are faced with the prob-

lem of a Republican house and aDemocratic President, promisinga brilliant tug of war on all poli-cies ranging down to whether ornot it is legal to oput three gold-fish in one bowl. 'One does nothave to be a political analyist tosee the danger of the situation asit stands at present. The policies oftoday have created a vast vacumin which the very conception ofprogress cannot be found. Theplaintiff of progress cannot befound. The plaintiff pleas for ac-tion by our Baruchs have been dis-regarded.
Russia Forges AheadWhile we lie inert in our blissfulstate of inactivity, Russia forgesahead making friends and spread-ing propaganda where we havenone to offer. Americans ‘have thefalse notion that the food we sendto Europe is cementing friendship.Have, we forgotten that we canbuy people’s stomachs with food butonly their minds with ideals andhope? The people of Europe areexisting on food; they live for hope.The United States is today—Russiais tomorrow. France, the land ofthe naissance of liberty, has ex-perienced ever increasing votes forthe Communist party. Other coun-tries are following—less percepti-bly—but the trend is sure and everincreasing in velocity. The Bal-kans, Italy, and the low countriesare slowly being lured away from

the fold during this period, when wercCOVer and start acting it may betoo late this time.
Time for ActionThe solution to this complex pro-blem is one for conjecture by allcitizens. We shall certainly sufferfrom the ill effects of the coursewe are pursuing. The least we cando is attempt to correct these faults—-an attempt which, no matter howfeeble, will at least indicate thewill of the thinking populace. Ithink that the solution lies in eli-minating indecisive govermentalpolicies. We must stop the tendencyof our leaders to emulate the alleycat aml balance their robust selveson the presidential elections of1948. The people will show theirdisapproval of the current muddleand vote for the party which showsthe - strongest, most progressivefront. it seems to be a paradox thatthe most liberal candidate in thefield will probably be a Republican,Harold Stassen. The recent favorshown to Stasscn has resulted in asplit in the Republican party. I feelthat he is the man that we need—a strong leader—lacking only in thefacility of “playing politicies.” Thathe will be strong enough to unravelthe mess that We are in is anothermatter for conjecture —— but achange of government can only befor the better when the actions ofour present leaders are taken intoaccount.

New Group Working T0

Build Student Morale
A “shot in the arm” for State College morale appeared im-

minent this week as results of work by a brand new committeeon student personnel were released for publication. Workingin semi-secretness since last fall, the Student Personnel Com-mittee, headed by Dr. Roy N. An-derson, last Tuesday met with eightstudent leaders in Leazer DiningHall to lay open to the student bodythe plans and aims of this com-mittee. ,'7 ITuesday's two-hour session was

Debate leam Meeting
Rutgers, Pennsylvania
The N. C. State College debutsconfined to discussions of campus team met New York Universitwandhousing. Most of the talking was Rutgers University in split-teamdone by the students present, asthey "laid open their hearts" to theassembled faculty and administra-tive officials. Starting the ball roll-ing, Fred Wagoner, president of thestudent government, cited the needfor social rooms in each dorm andbetter janitorial service.

Following Wagoner's lead, theentire student representation con-tributed suggestions for improve-ments of the dormitory housingranging from building shelves overlavatory sinks to building new andbetter dorms. R. O. Everett, seniorin Engineering from Greenville,facetiously suggested that SymeHall be burned down as a solutionto the problems there.Improving MoraleMost expressions from both stu-dents and faculty boiled downwere, in effect, that the studentmorale will be greatly improved ifcertain improvements are made,and that the college and the stu-dents must work hand-in-hand toeffect better dormitory living.In orienting the campus leadersto the work of the committee, Stu-dent Guidance Director Andersonsaid: i“Our attitudes toward studenthousing reflect our attitudes to-ward higher education. If We holdthat the function of Colleges andUniversities is to train the mindapart from the body, then whatgoes on in dormitories will not par-ticularly concern us so long as itdoes not interfere with classroomperformance. If we believe thateducation means optimum growthfor each individual and growth in-cludes all of living, then we mustrecognize that what happens in thedormitory is an essential part ofhigher education.”To Faculty Council
The committee is expected to sub-mit recommendations to the Facul-ty Council soon for a program forimproved dormitory life. Studentleaders expressed opinions that ageneral campus-wide education pro-gram, sponsored by the studentsshould be inaugurated soon. Ander-son warned the committee againstexpecting action soon. He statedthat “the wheels of democracymove slowly," meaning that itwould take time to make any ap-preciable gain in the scope of theprogram.Appointed by Chancellor Harrel-son, the membership of the com-mittee includes from the faculty:C. H. Bostian, Dr. A. C. Campbell,college physician, E. L. Cloyd, E. B.Grover, W. N. Hicks, Coach TomHines, E. S. King, C. R. Lefort, J.R. Ludington, W. L. Mayer, and

direct-clash debates yesterday. Har-per and Anderson of the State de-tbate team are in the North withProfessor Paget. On this entrusttrip they are debating Rutgers,Swarthmore and Pennsylvania.Yesterday they held the split-teamdebate with Rutgers, and tomthey will debate Swarthmore in theevening. Tomorrow at 2 o’clockthey are to debate against Pennsyl-vania in PMelphia.Yesterday afternoon and eveningthe remainder of the State Colin.team met a team of three men fromNew York University. There werefour split-team direct-clash debut. _in Room 109, Pullen Hall on thecampus. Because these were split-team debates there was no decision.Mandel was captain for the affirma-tive team, and Meader captainedthe negative team in the absenceof Harper who is the negative cap-tain. Among the other debaterswho met N. Y. U. yesterday wereMoore and Riley on the affirmativeand Siff, Cranford, Noneman, andGreen on the negative team. Threeof these men, Mandel, Moore, andSifl', debated N.Y.U. while on theNew York trip two weeks ago.In the absence of Pref-sotPuget, White, a member of theArgumentation class, acted aschairman for the four debut.Stanley Schwarts, a former StateCollege debater and past winner ofNational Individual Ranking in Di-rect Clash Debating, helped tojudge the debate held here yester-day.
A Thought To Her

Love’s PhilosophyThe fountains mingle with the riverAnd the rivers with the oceans,The winds of heaven mix foreverWith a sweet emotion;Nothing in the world is single,All things by a law divineIn one another’s being mingle-Why not I with thine?
See the mountains kiss high heavenAnd the waves clasp one another;No sister-flower would be forgivenIf it disdain'd its brother:And the sunlight clasps the earth,And the moonbeams kiss the see—What are all these kissings worth,if thou kiss not me?

R. N. Anderson, chairmsn'.Student leaders attending thehousing discussions were FredWagoner, Bill Thornton, DougHouse, Joe Moss, Leon Mann, R. 0.Everett, Ira Helms, Howard Wil-liumson, and Jack Fisler.
“Estimation of Vitamins” . . . .

Publication Of New Book
Directed By Satterfleld

m. 0. HOWARDMm
By RUDOLPH PATEThe first exhaustive volume onvitamin determination in biologicalmaterials ever wri‘ten in the Eng-lish language and the 12th book ina series on “Biological. Symposia”has just been published under thedirection of Dr. G. Howard Setter-field, professor of biochemistry atN. C. State College.Compiled primarily for scientificworkers, the book is entitled, “TheEstimation of the Vitamins," andseekh to explain the determinationof vitamins in foods and various Vother biological materials through

chemical methods, bioassays, andmicro-biological assays. The volumeis 531 pages long.Each of the 29 sections of thepublication is written by s top-ranking expert on themfood element involved. Dr. mfield engaged the serviess d theforemost vitamin specialists onbcontinent in the work and hIdLQI-lsborators in every. area of is



Intercollegiate Athletics
The primray reason that intercollegiate

athletics’ were inaugurated was to help mold
the characters and bodies of the participants
and to provide friendly competition between
schools. This should be the basis for and is
the only thing that justifies any type of
intercollegiate athletics.

College activities should be for the express
benefit of the students of the college involved
and not for the public in general.

Evidently the planners of the Southern
Conference Basketball, Tournament do not
believe this since the manner in which tickets
are allotted shows partiality to the public.
Each school in the conference was allotted

200 tickets. The total number of tickets to
go to the colleges is about 3000. This leaves
6000 tickets which will be sold to the public.
Should not the student body of a college
whose team is playing in the tournament be
allotted more than 200 tickets? Should col-
lege activities become public activities. Fol-
lowing in a portion of a letter written by R.
E. Manchester, Dean of Men, Kent State Uni-
versity in Ohio.

“If we believe in American institutions and
feel that we should preserve and defend all
that we have accomplished since the founders
established this nation, we should be concern-
ed when pressures and racketeers are' at-
tempting to move in on athletics, music,
drama,-and social activities. Ism propagan-
dists are attempting to use the colleges as
stages for promulgation of pet theories.
Questionable organizations are trying to ob-
tain halos by obtaining approval from col-
lege administrative officers. Opportunists are
ready at any time to exploit student groups
for personal profit. ‘

“If we are not alert to danger, degrees will
become cheap, the educational project will
become a carnival and enrollments will be-
come round-ups. When college activities be-
come public activities, it is time to ask ques-
tions. When students turn over elections to
movie stars, adcept dictatorship from top
dance bands, become dupes of promoters,
operate newspapers and magazines on the
bounty of gigantic corporations, accept sug-
gestions from night club operators when set-
ting social standards, substitute notoriety for
recognition, and give scholarship the horse-
laugh, we know that our kids will give us the
merry “Ha, ha l” when we start talking about
the golden haze of student days”.
We students must not: allow our activities,

athletic or otherwise, be exploited and thrown
' wide open to every sort of commercial ism
and racketeering.

‘D. F.

A New Hope
Students of North Carolina State College

, can well sit up and take notice at the work
now being done by a new committee, the Stu-
dent Personnel committee. This committee
has been working on the fundamental faults
of the college pertaining to all phases of stu-
dent welfare and development.
The purpose of the committee is to get at

the root of any malfunctioning anywhere on
. the campus and to formulate plans for im-

proving the effectiveness of the college pro-
gram. For those of us who have long wonder-
ed when a general college improvement pro-
gram would be undertaken, this committee
offers renewed hope thoat State College will
rise to a new and higher position in the hearts
and respect of its students.
The plan of the committee is to study what

can be done to improve campus life from
both the student angle and the faculty-ad-
ministration angle. Certainly, the action and
the progress must be a coordinated and si-
multaneous effort on the part of every mem-
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' are the rabble, the dregs and the least de-

THE TECHNICIAN

Campus, Wheels
ber of the campus community. The students,
as is always the case, have it within their
.power to push this program to a successful
conclusion. .
As several student leaders stated at the

joint committee meeting Tuesday, we believe
that the students, the first to see that campus
life should be improved, will be the first to
rally behind any drive that will improve life
in dormitories, provide better recreational
facilities, a better social program, and other
factors for a high student morale and spirit.

In the final analysis it will be the students
who will determine whether we have a more
loyal campus spirit, and whether we have the
college»level standards of dormitory living
and conduct. While the results of the com-
mittee’s work will be slow in materializing,
plans must be laid now by the student body
to make the program a successful one. We’ve
griped and groaned all year about the things
we don’t have. The opportunity to pull the
college out of a down-hill rut it may be in
lies before us. Let’s play ball with the Stu- By OREN T. BOYLES THE TECHNICIAN, is to be print-dent Personnel Committee. ed within the next month.One went and one wanted; Ed Patton a woman wooing wheel. Edwards, president of the eter- . . .That’s Gratitude! ans Association, saw the E.'I‘.O. from the foothills of Franklin, '3 “Junior in Aeronautical Engineer-ing. He is also vice-chairman ofthe Institute of Aeronautical Sci-ences, a member of Blue Key, andthe Junior-Senior Dance Commit-tee. What the campus needs most,says Andy, is “Co-eds in improvednumbers and quality.”

Many of us have wondered whathappened or what is happening tothe crusading Veterans’ Associa-tion. Ed Edwards says “we arestill working for better things, butthere are fewer members of ourorganization and our scope isbroader.” Ed attributes the declinein popularity of his organizationto several factors.Adverse publicity for the vetsclub has discouraged potentialmembers. Because they didn’t havetime members have been unable, orunwilling, to carry out their as-signments. Until last week a meet-ing was held each week, whichwas too often for most of the vet-erans. No publicity was given tothe things that should have beenpublicized—cg, the entertainmentof‘the football team and coachingstaff at the Bon-Air which costthem more than $200.00.Last week the association wasreorganized. There are now fewermembers orking for biggerthings. Fu re meetings will beheld every two weeks; one for busi-ness (short and to the point); theother for ”dining and entertain-ment. A membership committee willselect new members.Ed also heads the temporary gov-ernment of the Pre-Fab area. With

through the bombsight of a B-26.He was wounded twice while flying48 missions with the Ninth AirForce. Andy Patton, editor of theWataugan, was also a member ofthe A.A.F., but he had to standand wait on the home shores. InAndy’s own words, “somebody hadto look out for the women at home.”The best publication on the cam-pus? “Ask the man who owns oneof the 5,500 semi-quarterly copiesof the Wataugan,” suggests Pat-ton. The editor of THE TECHNI-CIAN puts it this way, “this year'sWataugan is the best and mostrarely seen of recent years edi-tions." Andy says the third issue,which is devoted to a parody on

We have little patience with anyone who
takes advantage of a good thing and abuses
the privileges and conveniences that are his.
Attention is called 'to the letter from the
YMCA appearing in “Open Forum” column
addressed toall students.
Much more respect and appreciation is due

the “Y” for what they do. Surely, we can
respect the place enough to help them keep
it in presentable shape. To those who are
guilty, don’t be so careless next time.

In every group of considerable size there
are always persons who deviate from the
paths of normal and sensible action in times
of excitement or emergency. These individ-
uals bring condemnation and disgust down,
not only on themselves, but also upon the
group they are a part.
We are speaking now of that small group

of ignorant, spineless, and bull-headed stu-
dents who decided that the best way to seek
revenge was by stabbing someone in the back.
They did this by turning in over 20 false
alarms within a few, hours after the State-
Carolina basketball game was cancelled.
These are truly the heels of the week. We
don’t know their names, and we would rather
not, but they know who they are and if such
persons have a conscience, we hope they will
not feel too good after reading this and think-
ing it over.

If these few persons were known, it would
be a great service to the college to get rid
of them in the speediest manner possible.
They cannot be made of the stuff that a col-
lege such as State demands in a man. They

OPEN FORUM

To the Students
The YMCA building was madepossible in 1913 by the combinedcontributions of the late John D.Rockefeller, the students then atN. C. State, and the good citizensof the North Carolina State Col-lege community. At that time theenrollment of the student body wasbetween seven and eight hundredstudents. Today, we have nearly4,000'more students and the sameYMCA building. This increased en-rollment has greatly increased thedemands upon our building.In order to serve you better andto have a clean building when you,your friends, your relatives, andour Alumni visit us, we want toask your cooperation in helping usmaintain a cleaner and more pre-sentable building. A little effort onthe part of everyone will accom-plish this. If you have visited the”Y” lately, you have seen manytrash cans in the lobby, the NorthEnd, game room, and other placesthroughout the building. Please usethese trash cans for your discard-ed cups, candy and cracker wrap-pers, and other paper.There’s a way you can help usto better serve your fellow stu-dents. Daily We receive newspapersfrom many points throughout thestate and weekly magazines foryour reading pleasure. By replac-ing these newspapers and maga-zines to the racks after you haveread them, they will remain in bet-ter condition for other studentswho visit the reading corner of' thelobby after you. Leaving them onthe chairs and tables cause themto be torn and often pages be-come missing.Last but not least, please usethe ash trays for discarded cigar-ettes and matches.The YMCA Cabinet and Staffwants you to know that you arealways Welcome at the “Y” andwe. cordially invite each of you totake an active part in our entireprogram.Cordially,

sirable types of man, who are stirred by the
actions of the mob and allow their emotions
to control their life instead of clear rational
thinking. Yes, they are truly Heels and we
hope they-know it.

S. Z.

Too Much for Granted
It seems that the student body is taking

too much for granted these days. What with
winning athletic teams handed to us through
the courtesty of the Wolfpack Club, and a lot
of hard work by players and coaches, the
attitude of having everything “dished out on
a silver platter” has permeated all student
activities.
The Student Government is expected to

chase down every complaint, give every offi-
cial and faculty member hell, and do a thou-
sand-and-one other little services. THE
TECHNICIAN is shpposed to show up every
Friday afternoon, regardless of who has to
sweat out the print shop to get it out. All the
campus magazines and the yearbook are pro-
ducts of 'many hours of work .by some few
students; but if they don’t come out on time,
or if there is the slightest bit of criticism, the
editors get an earful of everything—but of-
fers to help out.
Most publications have had enough staff

members to carry them through the deadlines 'ng . t' mbers back to an
without too much grief. The newest “publi- ' . mac we me - -
cation," Station WNCS, however has not got- ifngnietfiti’f’d‘ii‘ha.iiifltffieu‘rve:
ten the proper support from the student membeFS- .
body and, hence, the station is on the verge of cerNs°$T§£gn§efie§§ar21:53,, gig:
completely ceasing operations. Should this lowing officers were nominated:
happen, the college would be losing a valu- F_0r president, Robert Schmidt; for
inatteeactivity, as well as much prestige in the Egg???“ gélrizgorfiigs‘m

- me, e aner; or reas-
The supply of technicians is adequate ac- we: John garnazg. James Reeves,

cording to the manager, but their is an ur— Ema}, “deal-:entgfve magi:
gent need for program writers, script writers, Home, Johanoox-e, J. 15. Ham,
and advertising assistants. If you have a de- Hush {10mm Marshal Prop“. R0!)-
sire to see the station continued and built up awa§tfiia§°frafifygmj' ‘13:}
to a point where it will be of real service, re- lace, ’Lgmpfin‘kog; f6,- 'mfiomr,
port to the station at once. The experience in L- B- Potter. Ted Williamson. J. J.
radio broadcasting may give you a lead to a w‘m'
successful occupation. It is bound to make a
broader and more well-rounded person out
of you. That should be ample incentive for
any State College student.

He 'gave

the world
N. B. WATTS,Associate Secretary, YMCA.

Chemical Engineers
Nominate Officers
A business meeting of A.I.Ch.E.was held in Winston Hall, March 4,at 7:00 pm. R. O. Everett, presi-dent of A.I.Ch.E., presided over themeeting.A plan was discuased for bring-

thcrc before.

These candidates will be votedon at the next meeting, to be heldin room 113, Winston Hall at7:00 pm. April 1st. All membersare urged to bepresent at-thismeeting.

a new voice

Alexander Graham Bell was a teacher
of the deaf. He was also a trained
scientist who made it possible for
millions upon millions of people to
hear each other by telephone.
The telephone brought something
into the world‘that had not been

For the first time people were able
to talk to each other even though
separated by long distances.
Horizons broadened. A new indus-

March 7, 1947

GLEANINGS
Another Quarter Heard Fro-

Nearly every staff member has voiced his opinion on last Tuesday’s
fracas, but at least one opinion was not put in print. ‘What puzzled as
no end was why some responsible person did not take over the P. A.
system. C. A. Dillon, Jr. was not a particularly popular student during
his terms as a student. ‘Tis sad, but true! His natural tone of voice
transmitted by the science of electronics is displeasing to many. But
Tuesday night took the cake. Nearly every spectator had formed a
mental picture of the Chief long before his arrival on the court. fines
it was interputed from C. A.’s tactless orders this picture was anything
but good. The whole thing can be summed up by the popular opinion that
Mr. D made himself the perfect Alpha Sigma Sigma candidate.

, Through the Smoke and the Haze
Such a profusion of Monday morning moans could only mean a suc-

cessful IFC dance weekend. Only a few could afford to talk, but some
smudge did leak out. One of the more bright-eyed individuals swears
that four wimmin wore dresses that were alike, but that no blood was
spilled . . . One observor (observorr is synonomous with sober) described
the covering' pasted on Stan Schwartz’s Bull City gal as “a black gown-less evening strap.”
Not often are there tWo in the same room, but those S. Chi’s, Rhodes

and Vice Alexander, are an exception. A pair of men-about-town! We
found them the other morn standing in the middle their suite in old
Gold pointing to each other and shouting, “Termite, write him up.”
Both were cleaned out at the Club B. A.; enjoyed the dance with the
help of Sue and Betty; and ended up a successful night leaving Horne
Street as the sun came over the SPE house. They floated down to the
Sir Walter with ceiling, unlimited, and visibility, two feet. Jack with the
help of this‘week’s Life described his actions as a triumph of the id over
the ego and super ego . . . . The Whirligig
We put our ear to the Mopup floor t’other day and the political

characters are really busy. Thornton is a sure bet for president remarksStinson wtih a you-know-what-kind of a grin on his pan. Harold's hat
should fall in the ring any time now. . . . You can look for an end to the
frat clique (if there ever was one). We will climb out on the limb and
say that Dick Fowler will probably get the staff’s blessings in his
race for top notch on this rag. Dick, a natural leader and an ex-ed, has
come out of service with a more tempered outlook on college newspaper
work. A real fraternity man he plays no favorites. His non-partisianpolicies should weld greeks and independents in an honest spirit of
cooperation. From Here and There

Here‘s an orchid to some people at the Mopup fountain who have
formed the habit of Saying, “Thank you”, to customers. What a welcomerelief! . . . Gold Hall seems to be the lovers hang-out. Take Bruce
Petteway for instance. His nickels half support the Bell System. Every
skirt on second Stringfield knows his voice. We haven’t had a chance
to see him in action this term, but if the stories that he has improved theold “McGoo” over last term are true, brother, he’s in!. . . . Don't get
angry with Beard. Consider the source—Chapel College. . . . Watch for a
super blowout this spring sponsored by Theta Tan and Phi Psi. The big
plans shoud be forthcoming soon . . . .

The Editor Didn't Talk, BUT Did you hear . . . .That his brother Moyle Williams over at the AGR house had a huge
time this past weekend? It seems that a lassie was sitting quietly on
the velveteen settee (if they haVe one) when her gold necklace fell downin the front of her dress. She tactfully retreived it, and our hero let go
with the age-old “thar’s gold in them thar hills!” Nuff said . . .—TERMITE

ville and is married to the formerMildred Corder of Nashville, Ten-nessee. After some graduate workat the University of Iowa, Edhopes to work in a museum.His favorite past-time is traininghawks. After they are trained theyare supposed to catch pigeons andsquirrels.- And that’s one way ofsolving meat shortages.

five acting aldermen he will drawup by-laws similar.‘ to those ofTrailwood and conduct'an electionfor next term's oflicials.His other duties include doingillustrations for the Agriculturistand heading the wildlife club’s pro-gram committee.Ed graduates from the WildlifeSchool in June. He is from Ashe-
IOOth Anniversary of the Birth of Alexander Graham Bell 0 March 3, I947.

ALIXANDBR GRAHAM BILLby Mofl'eu. 19".

try was born, destined to. employ ,
hundreds of thousands of men and
women and bc-of service to everyone
in the land.
Alexander Graham Bell was a great
humanitarian, not only as a teacher
of the deaf, but in his vision of the
benefits the telephone could bring
to mankind. '

_ Bell’s vision has come true. It keeps
on being an essential part of this
nation-wide public service. ‘

4-~miwn~mbw.w‘
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State Competes In Three Tournaments This Weekend

Basketball 5! Duke; Swimming All Carolina; Wrestling All PM!

Stale Iradi Squad Captures Freshman mm
In Indoor Meet at Chapel Hill Last Saturday

While this article is roaring Mike Andrews Places

Terrors Seeded No. 1
After Ending Very
Brilliant Season

By LONNIE WEATHERS
through the press, Coach EveretteCase has his first tutored teamfrom the West Raleigh Campus inthe midst of a fracas which in allprobability will determine the fate‘of the Red Terrors hopes for a bidtothe National Invitational Tour-nament which begins in MadisonSquare Garden March 15.

Should State succeed in gettingpast Maryland in the opener,which we assume they have bynow, they will probably meet theColonials of George Washingtonin what is expected to be thesternest game the Red Terrorswill have in the course of thetourney. The boys from CapitolHill are the only team in thenation to hold a decision overCoach Ben Carnevale's strongNavy team which has alreadybeen chosen to represent thethird district in the NCAA tour-nament. Navy registered more orless easy wins over both Dukeand the University of NorthCarolina.
Assuming that State takesGeorge Washington in stfide andCarolina gets over the hump in thesemi-finals with a win over thesupposedly mighty Blue Devils ofDuke, State would be left to re-sume their seasonal play which leftthem deprived of giving the TarHeels the trouncing they arethoroughly capable of doing.

State faces Jinx
Although State enters the tour-nament a slight favorite to takethe crown, they face the impendingpossibility of being eliminated byvirtue of the fact that favoriteshave always been . the target forresounding upsets since the tourna-ment was moved to Raleigh fromAtlanta in 1933. State, however,will rule a heavier favorite againstthe Tar Heels rather than againstDuke in the finals.As far as the Southern Confer-ence Tournament goes, Duke will

2nd in Senior Shotput
By DICK JONESIt really took anirou:man tostay in the running at the South-ern Invitational Indoor games atChapel Hill last Saturday. In the60 yard dash, for instance, nineheats plus the final event wererun. It was rough. All of theState boys made it through tothe Semi-fink. J. C. Jones in thehurdles was eliminated by only afoot or two while the wimier

Attention
Tennis SquadThe varsity tennis team willhold the first practice of the sea-son next Monday, March 10. Theteam will workout each afternoonon Courts 1 and 2.

came in third. In the 70 yard highhurdles, Goodman knocked downthe initial hurdle, but went on tobreak the tape first. Watt wassecond. This last event proved tobroke the existing track record. be the clincher to the victory asCoach Hines knew that the ex-perienced Carolina squad wouldprobably win—aand win they did—so ,he shot for the Frosh Division tro-phy—and won it, 21 to 19% forCarolina, who was second. Mary-land, Virginia, Charlotte Center ofthe University, Catholic University,and Duke were other teams in thisdivision. George Pickett won thehigh jump at 5 feet 10% inches.Cheetham took third in the 60yard dash, and the mile relay team
be playing the role of a darkhorse.Toward the last of the season, theDukesters began to lose some of thesteam they puffed earlier in theseason But Duke has never failedto make a creditable showing1n thetournaments.Terrors Eye GardenNavy has already been chosen to. represent the third district in theNCAA affair but State still enter-.tains the hope of receiving a bid tothe National Invitational Tourna-ment in New York which, incident-ally, begins the same day finalexams begin on the campus here.Three teams have already re-ceived bids to the highly public-ized engagement and State seemsassured of a place contingent towinning the tourney in Durham.Kentucky leads the field of en-tries with West Virginia, Du-quesne and Texas falling in thealso ran class.

Play refreshed . . ..

have a Coke

I)RI.\'K

@344
someo UNDER AUINOIITY Of THE COCAPCOLA COMPANY IV

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BUI'I‘LING CO. INC.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER .
. WATCH INSPECTOR
For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways

137 S. SALISBURY ST.
DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C.

DID-YOU-KllOWl
That it pays to have your shoes Repaired? They look

better, feel better and last longer

A llllAL WILL BE APPRECIAIED
GATTIS SHOE SHOP

111 Oberlin Rd. Ph. 3-1524

Open at 9:00 A.M.—-Drop in Between Clames
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MAllMllR BOWLING CEllIEll
AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES ‘
2512HilisbomSt.—'JustAcmmCampus

SODA SHOP ‘ RESTAURANT
“Let’s Go To Manmur”

State was trailing coming into thisevent.In the most thrilling race ofthe day, Holden of Carolina nosedout Montgomery of State in the94 mile run. Trailing by 15 yardsgoing into the final lap, Mont-gomery. turned on the heat torapidly close the gap, only to loseby a scant yard. Ormand of Statetook fourth.In the main meet, Mike Andrewstook second in the shot put with aheaVe of 46 feet and 7 inches. Mikegot off the best heave of the day,but could not hold his balance andscratched. The mile relay teamcame in fourth in the other eventin which State placed.Coach Hines was well pleasedwith the outcome of the meets andthe spirit shown by his entire squadof forty men. His charges are noweyeing the Carolina Relays to beheld at Chapel Hill on April 5. Withthe Frosh boys‘bolstering the var-sity group, State stands a goodchance of upsetting the Carolinateam in this invitational meet, thefirst outdoor meet of the season.Hines makes an appeal to allpotential track men to come outfor the team, regardless of theevent, as the outdoor season israpidly coming up. The schedulehas not been officially announcedas yet, but its an excellent one,and Hines feels exceptionally op-timistic over it.

A Bill

Mermen End Season
With Hopes of‘
Championship

By MAC McDUI-‘FIE
Coach Willis Casey's swimmingteam finished its dual meet sche-dule, with a close 38-37 victoryover Duke last week. It was theeighth victory for the State tankteam, in addition to top honors inthe Carolinas AAU.
Today Casey's tankmen are atChapel Hill bidding for SouthernConference honors. The water carn-ival will be concluded tomorrow.Carolina, under Casey, captured thetitle last year and is favored to re-peat. State is rated as a genuinedarkhorse, Fat Casey lacks reservestrength.State's tank team has beenbreaking records consistentlythis season and now holds five ofthe eight records for a 25-yardpool in the Southern Conferenceand two for a 20-yard pool. TheRed and White swimmers havenot been in a meter-pool thisyear.Carolina’s meter pool is the siteof the Southern Conference meettoday and tomorrow and everyrecord for the tank is held by eitherDuke or Carolina. None of themarks have been cracked since 1942and most of them date back to 1940,but State’s impressive squad will bea definite threat to several of themarks in the meet.Casey’s squad dumped Dukewithout the services of Bill Despres.with Bill Nufer filling the gap va-

cated by Despres.Captain Bob Reynolds swam hislast dual meet for State againstDuke. Bob1s the only senior on the1947 swimming team—rated bymany quarters as the best ever torepresent State. Bob swam withboth relays against Duke. The re-lay units were State's margin ofvictory—counting 12 points.Bill Kelly was once again theState leader. He did tours withthe relay outfits and maintaineda clean slate in the 200-yardbreaststroke. Bill Ward, who hadbeen out with an injured leg forseveral days, returned to action' and tied the 50-yard SouthernConference record of 24.2. Healso swam in the 100 and the 400
relay.Gorman Gold, who looms as afuture star did a turn with the 400yard relay and the 100. Gold andSmith, another freshmansprinter, have developed greatly
under Casey this season and by an-

. other season should be a menace inany team’s pool.Harry Cramer captured the div-ing honors for State and TinkerHeyward was in third place, less
than one point behind Duke's Bron-SOD.

Congratulations
to the

Swimming Team
for a

great season

POWELL & OIEEIS"

For Better Jewelry
For Better Service

Go, To
BOSSE JEWELERS

107 Fayetteville St.

Famous Name Brands
Ronson LightersParker ‘51’ PensElgin WatchesSheaffer Pens

Emerson Radios
Benrus WatchesBerland Diamonds
Kreisler Watch Bands

Prompt Service on all Repairs

_'Theres Always Plenty of
Parking Space

EAIMAll'S GULF SERVICE

3010 Hillsboro St. Pb. 33528

Stop ‘with us even though you only want a tank of gas.
oil change, grease job, polish. seat covers, or new set
‘bf tires.

Yellow Jeep Road Service

Boxing
The fraternity boxing tourna-ment ended last week in a tie forthe team title between the defend-ing champion Sigma Chi team anda hard-hitting KA squad. TheSigma Chi’s dominated the lighterweights to capture two individualchampionships. Truitt decisionedDudley, S.P.E., in the first boutof the evening. Then one bout later“Kid” Maddry outpointed Wyatt,S.P.E. The KA’s Dalton, a scrappy165-pound boy, and Weeks, 11 hard-hitting light heavy, regained thetitles they had held before the war.Dalton won over Miller, PiKA, andWeeks outslugged Batson, PiKA.

Boiling Wins
In other bouts Boiling, Deta Sig,outboxed Bird, PiKA, to win inthe 125-pound division. Lampke,PiKA, overpowered Sigmon, SigmaChi, to take the 145 championship.“K. O." Bantista “TKE”, the boywho scored a knockout in the semi-finals, simply outslugged TommyHayes, Sigma Phi, to win the 155-pound title. “Slim Jim” Boger,S.P.E., won from Farrell, PiKA, totake the heavyweight crown.Judges were George Bloomquist,“Billy” Boyle, and “Bunny” Cooper.

Basketball
To win its bracket of the dormi-tory race 3rd Turlington squeezedby 2nd Becton in a game that re-quired two overtime periods. Frombeginning to end the game was atoss-up as the lead changed handssix times. Second Becton led at half-time, 6-5. Page, Mussack, and War-ner divided the Turlington scoringhonors with 7 points each. Hunt of2nd Becton was high scorer for theevening with 8 points.

PiKA’s win Section 1The PiKA’s hung on to a big halftime lead to barely edge by a de-termined SAM club 21-18 to takepossession of the Section 1 cham-pionship and to retain their unblem-ished record. The SAM's ralliedvaliantly in the second half butwere unable to overcome the six-point lead the PiKA’s had built up.Bridger, tall PiKA center, tallied9 points to lead scoring for bothteams. Fisher led the SAM sharp-shooters with 5.
It has been a big week in intra-mural basketball with the decidingof bracket champions in both dorm-itory and fraternity leagues. A ten-tative schedule calls for champion-ship and consolation matches tobe played next week. On next Mon.night 3rd Turlington will play 3rdSyme for the dormitory title and2nd Becton will meet 1st Becton todecide third and fourth place. OnTues. night the PiKA’s will playthe Sigma Nu’s to determine thefraternity winner. Both these teamsare undefeated in regular seasonplay. Third and fourth places will

Corner of Morgan
Call us Phones4841 and 9345

——“_——'Grapplers Have Hopes

m
By FLOYD PICKETT

Games BroadcastAll games of _the annualSouthern Conference BasketballTournament will be broadcastby Station WPTF direct fromthe Duke Indoor Stadium inDurham on March 6, 7 and 8.Broadcast times are 2:30 to 6and 7:15 to 11 p.m. on Thurs-day, March 6; 7:30 to 11 p.1n. onFriday, March 7: and 8 to 10p.111. on Saturday. March 8.

Students
Coach Case has asked me tothank the entire student body onbehalf of himself and the basket-ball team for the overwhelmingsupport given the “romping” RedTerrors during this highly suc-cessful season.
Again. I declare that noSouthern Conference team hasever received the backing that thestudent body has extended theRed Terrors. Never before havethe acoustices of Frank T. Gymbeen given such a workout.The coach of one of the N. Y.outfits that visited us (4.7 to 43)asked me after the game if weever lost many games on thehome court. I told him that wedidn’t lose many games—period!Of course the rooting was a bithigh-powered at times (accordingto the referees.) but that onlygoes to prove that the white folkshad their heart in the game.So. all I can say in appreciationis, “Thanks a lot troops, you‘done' fine!!"P. S. May the best team winthe Southern Conference play-offand get back to Raleigh safely!!!Bruce BeamanHead Cheerleader(Ditto. Too bad we can’t getfacilities to match the superbplaying of our Athletic teamsand the spirit of the studentbody.—Sports M)

be decided betWeen the SAM’s andthe KA's.Sigma Nu WinsThe boys of Sigma Nu had arathen easy night defeating a smallKA team 32-11 to win in Section 2.The Sigma Nu’s extra height wasthe deciding factor as they controll-ed both backboards all evening.Lanky Joe Cline looped in 16 pointsto take all scoring honors.In the dormitory league 3rd Symestopped high flying 1st Bectontwice to win in the upper bracket.First Becton had previously beenundefeated in the last two years.Syme romped in with a 32-14 Tues.night and edged Becton 20-14 onWed. Owens and Howard of Symeset the scoring pace both nights.Howard led in the first contest with12 as Owens tallied 10. Both menbagged 6 points in the second game.
LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered

With Metered Service
and Dawson StreetsFor Delivery

Of Pulling an Upset
After Successful Year

By CHARLES PATEAlthough the much herafledSouthern Conference baskethaltournament, which began yester-day, is the most outstanding ofcurrent sports topic, the leaguewrestling crown is at stake thkweekend also. Lexington, Vir-ginia, the home of VMI’s Key-dets, will be the scene of theTenth Annual Southern Confer-ence Wrestling Tournament to-day and tomorrow.Carolina is rated a slight favo-rite to cop the crown with VMIrunning a close second. N. C.State’s fast improving team atgrapplers is labeled as the dark-horse. The favorites had best keepan alert eye on the “Red Maulers,"for they have “blood in their eyes."Duke, Davidson, Washington andLee, VPI, and Maryland will berepresented as well.These eight teams will furnishapproximately 60 entrants, thelargest number since the tourna-ment's beginning in 1930. VMI haswon the title four times and so hasWashington and Lee. Carolina isthe only team outside of Virginiaever to capture the title. They tookthe crown in 1942 and were award-ed the title last year by virtue attheir season's record.Individual favorites are Caro-lina’s Co-Captains, Dick Seaverand Tommy Hearne, and State'sown Fred Wagoner and JimmyEdwards. Don Troxler of Stateand Oscar Gupton of Carolina areexpected to furnish the fans withone of the most exciting matchesof the tourney. Gupton won by aclose margin over Troxler earlierin the season, but both have im-proved considerably.Crawford’s matmen won an over-whelming 28-6 victory over David-son last Saturday night to completetheir home appearences and finishthe conference schedule with a rec-ord of 6 wins and 2 losses. TheState Grapplers lost only two mat-ches out of eight and won three byfalls. The men scoring falls wereBlalock. Lewis and Poplin. Craw-ford's two undefeated grapplers, inconference competition, Fred Wag-oner and Jimmy Edwards, kepttheir records intact. Edwards wonby a decision over Alexander, whileWagoner Won by forfeit. (Theymust have read about Fred’s fero-city.)The latest triumph gives Statea record of 6 wins against 2losses in Conference competition.The Mat Team holds victorl.over Duke, VPI, Virginia, Wash-ington and Lee, Maryland. andDavidson. The two losses came atthe hands of Carolina and W1,the league leaders, by a veryclose margin.

Tennis Hopefuls!
You still have time to enter thetennis doubles tourns'meat whichbegins on our campus next term.Get your partner lined up andfile your entry in Mr. Miller’soffice in the Gym before the em!of the term.Remember, any student, who isnot a member of the tennis squador who has not won a monogramin tennis, can enter the openbracket.

“International Industrial Power”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

llORlH CAROLINA EOUIPMElll COMPANY
RALEIGH. N. C.8101 Hillsboro St.

Phone 8830
CHARLO'I'I'E, N. C.2 Mi. South - Route 21Phone 4-4601

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Sweets. Creek loudPhone 780

You Are Always Welcome At

GRAN-MA’S

Even Tho You only Have $99.99 to Spend

Granéma’s

The best Donuts that can be found
So why don’t you come on down

Just the other side of the
Textile Building on Hillsboro St.

Sandwiches Fo-taia Service
Pay as a Visit

IfshegoestoMeredithshewillbehae



(Continued frompage 1)
in the National Auditions inYork, and will appear on themof the biennial conventioni the National Federation in De-

Austin C. Lovelace, of Greens-boro, chairman of the North Caro-lina Compser’s Contests, has an-nounced the winners in the con-test. Fifty-nine compositions weresubmitted in the Amateur Division,and 19 in the Professional Division01 the contests. Winners in the Pro-fessional Division include Mrs. Her-mene W. Eichorn of Greensboro inthe Hymn Tune; Millard Walker ofthe music faculty of Elon College,the Chorus; Mrs. T. Moody Stroud,Greensboro, two songs, MillardWalker, Song; John A. Holliday ofthe music faculty of Queens Col-lege, Charlotte, two piano solos;Dr. Christian D. Kutschinski, di-rector of music North CarolinaState College, Raleigh, first prizein orhcestral composition, and Mr.Walker, Elon College, second prize.
Kutchinski Wins

The distinguished merit awardfor the best composition in the Pro-fessional Division was won by Dr.Kutachinski, for his “Overture" forconcert band.Winners in the Amateur Divi-sion were Virginia Brosius,’ stu-dent at Queens College, Charlotte,and Robert Proctor, 'Charlotte inthe hymn-tune classification; LauraSanford, student, Queens College,Charlotte, chorus; Robert Proctor,Charlotte and Miss MildredThomas, Durham, in the chorus;Virginia Brosius, Queens College,Mrs. Frank P. Cauble, Hickory, andMrs. J. Holt Evans, Enfiled, thesong; John D. Haldane, of themusic daculty of Davidson College,first prize in piano solo; KittyCooper, student, Queens College,Charlotte, and Mrs. Ward Harrison,Brevard, piano solo; Michael Wise,Charlotte, solo instrument; Mrs.Ward Harrison, and Mrs. AliceRavenel Eppes, Laurinburg, secondand third prizes in solo instrument;

Notice VeteransAll State College Veterans de-siring to change their curriculummust clear through the office ofDr. Roy N. Anderson, Directorof Student Personnel, in Room107 Peele Hall. All State CollegeVeterans who wish the testingand counseling service availableat the VA Guidance Center atState College must likewise clearthrough that office. They mustbring with them to the VA inRoom 101, 1911 Bldg. a referralform from Dr. Anderson and aletter addressed to the VA Guid-ance Center, N. C. State College,Raleigh, N. C., requesting theservice of the Guidance Center.T. L. Anthony, ChiefVA Guidance Center
John D. Haldane, of Davidson Col-lege for his “Rondo” for piano.

Judges
Dr. T. Tertius Noble of NewYork, served as judge for the Pro-fessional Division, Dr. ChristopherThomas, head of the music depart-ment of Catawba College was judgefor the Amateur Division, Manu-scripts were sent to the judgeswith a nom de plume, and each com-position was judged upon meritsalone.
The additional prize given byCecil D. Brodt of Charlotte forthe best anthem submitted was wonby Robert Proctor of Charlotte forhis “Fairest Lord Jesus." This willbe published by Brodt Music Co.,and Mr. Proctor will receive theadditional $25 prize. The anthemhas recently been sung by choirsof the First Methodist and SecondlPresbyterian Churches of Char-otte.
A number of the winners willperform the winning compositionsat the annual convention in Gas-tonia early in May.Mrs. Charles M. Hassell of Char-lotte is president of the NorthCarolina Federation.
O There will be an orchestra

Michael Wise, Charlotte, first lace rsheaml at 3 0’910ck Tuesdayin instrumental ensemble and pMiss night, March l-lth- m Pullen Hall.Mildred Thomas, Durham, secondplace.The distinguished merit award inthe Amateur Division was won by
VARSITY

Sail“BLACK E UTY”Ends and blends!“IO 1) K TEE NIGHT",with Steven GoreyTuesday“TANGIEB”Wednesday“JUNGLE CAPTIVE"Thursday and Fri“WELL GBOOMED B E”with Olivia DeHaviland Ray KilianSaturday"as: I! LAWYER"with Olson and Johnson

Oreusd l’leer Profusunsl__luildlns._'

PALACE ‘
Friday and Saturday"RETURN OF FRANK JAMES"with Henry Fonda and Gene Tierney—eiso—“DOLL FACE"Perry Como and Vivian Blaln

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday"FRISCO HID"with James Cagney 5 Margaret Lindsay
Wednesday and ThursdayIn TechnicolorWait Disno 's"Song of the a."

PUBLICATION
(Continued from page 1)

zed by Dr. Satterfield in consulta-tion with Dr. W. J. Dann of DukeUniversity’s School of Medicine.The publisher is Jaques Cattell,president of the Jaques CattellPress at Lancaster, Pa., and NewYork City. The volume is an out-growth of conferences and corres~pondence between Dr. Satterfieldand Cattell, publisher of a widerange of scientific works.
The State College professor saidthe book was not intended to bea best seller, and he does not rec-ommend it as light reading for along winter’s evening. It will, how-ever, be widely used by investigat-ors and students in the field of vi-tamins and nutrition.

For Research Use
Written in highly technical terms,the. volume will be utilized chieflyby industrial research laboratories,food and drug control organiza-tions, animal nutrition researchcenters in colleges and universities,medical schools, veterinary institu-tions, and dental colleges. It willprobably be useful as a laboratoryhandbook and reference source formany years to come. The list priceis $6.60.
Dr. Walter J. Peterson, head ofthe animal nutrition section of theState College Department of Ani-mal Industry, composed the book’ssection on “Physico-Chemical As-say in Carotene.” Dr. Peterson isone of the nation’s leading author-ities on nutritional topics. Dr. Sat-terfield, also a first-rate scientiston nutrition, is the author of thechapter on “Chemical Methods forthe Estimation of Ascorbic Acid”(Vitamin C.)The sections on Vitamin A andNicotinic Acid were written by Dr.Dann. Author is PraisedPublisher Cattell, who also hasedited the eleven other volumes inthe series, praised Dr. Satterfield“for having the foresight to createthis volume.” The State Collegescientist is the first man in theSouth to be invited to direct a com-pilation of a volume in the series.

SlAlE
Friday and Saturday

“Strange Journey”
Paul Kelley and Du Massey

Late Show SaturdaySunday thru Thursday
"‘Return of Monte Cristo”
Lewis Haywood and Barbara Britten

Genuine

W. C. HALEY
119 SYME HALLPHONE 9288

REMBRAN

Capitol Club Building

Your watch is precision built
To give you service

Have it repaired by reliable
watchmakers only

We give you prompt service
Work Guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEATHERMAN .IEWELERS
1904 Hillsboro St.

Phone 3.1274
JACK’S

TAILOR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FUR COATS

an Kinds of Repairing
330 8. Salisbury St. Raleigh

BARGAIN!
ALL ELEC'nuC

RECORD PLAYER
, us YOUR aamo

$20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

35 IN RECORDS

FREE

JAMESEJ‘HIEM
idltusetl'hyetteviIeSt.
“-1.18 .M

College Court

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Regular $5.00 Goldtone Portrait for only $2.00
Secure coupon from campus representatives

Only one offer per customer
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Under new management and ownership

8” by 10”

K. B. SEXTON
302 BECTONPHONE 9334

Di SlUDIO
Open 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Phone 2-2574

SlAlE
DRUG SIORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUNDEDDRUG STORE
O

Across From Ag Hill

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL

MEATS

8. GRIEEIS

GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARE’I'I‘ES CANDI?»
O

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

ultnilhboroStI-eet
O

Rho-42847, 24848
WE DELIVER

THE TECHNICIAN
Heisamcmberofahostoflearn—ed and scientific societies and haspublished a number of smaller pub-lications, which have been widelycirculated among scholars and re-search workers throughout thecountry. The latest volume, how-ever, is his most ambitious literaryundertaking.
“The purpose of this volume,”Dr. Satterfield said, “is to presentthe several methods of vitamin as-say through a series of papers pre-pared by individual investigatorschosen for their particular compe-tence in the fields they cover. It isour' hope that this symposium willfill a gap in the vitamin literatureand that it will serve as a usefulguide and reference for investiga-:or;‘ in this rapidly expanding1e ."
O Members of the A. I. Ch. E.held a party-dance in the RaleighWoman’s Club last Thursday eve-ning from‘ 8:30 p.m. until 12:00p.m. About fifty members withtheir dates attended the party. Re-freshments were served and musicwas furnished by means of records.Professor Schoenborn, ProfessorPike, and Professor Doody werethe faculty chaperones for theparty.

Notice
The Publications Board will sp-prove candidates for the studentpublications at its final meetingthis term. Any student wishingto become a candidate must filehis name with the Dean Lefort.secretary of the PublicationsBoard, within the next two weeks.Candidates for nominationmust not only show proven abilityand experience for the office butmust fulfill the following addi-tional requirements: at least oneyear of active work; be at leastregular sophomore; have a scho-lastic average of “C.”
O The veterans’ representatives result of rehearsal conflicts dur-in 1911 Hall have announced a ing the past two weeks.change in their office hours. Theemces will not be open on Satur- students who contemplate member-day as they have been for the past ship in the Concert Band duringtwo terms. The oiiices will be open, the spring term to be present at

from the band rehearsal, 7:00 p.m. Wed-Monday through Friday,8:30 a.m. until 6:16 p.m.
O In case you have forgottento remember that your Mop-upmerchandise ticket expires onMarch 14, THE TECHNICIAN ishereby informing you. The supplystore positively can not sell youanl supplies under the GI ticketafter March 14.
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may“...

different in foods . . . .

Ice Box Rye Bread
Canned Pumpernickel
Pate De Foie
Vitamin Rich Welsh

Rarebit
Phone 3-4511

Four Blocks Down

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday"LONE HAND TEXAN"Smiley Burnetts and Charles StarettSerial & Comedy

Sunday“FUGITIVE VALLEY"Ray “Crash” Corrlgan Max Torhune
Monday and Tuesday“NEVER SAY GOODBYE"Errol Flynn and Eleanor Parker

Wednesday and Thursday“DECEPTION”Bette Davis and Paul Henri

442')“

CLEAN, FRESH, PIIRE

mm 99m:

0‘ came £0 W__z&m-in every PHILIP Moms you smoke
all through tbs by! And duo's

America's

why...
There’s an draperies!

, in Pmur Moms manufacture that
makes PHILIP Moms we better-
smoke better-because it lets the
FULL FLAVOR come through for
your complete enjoyment—close,
I__.mb
Try Pniur Morals-you. too,

will agree that Pinup Mall” is
Arsenic-l: FINEST gigantic!

. . . has the very thing to satisfy your craving for something
DANZIGERS ASSORTED PASTRIES

Inquire aboutOur Catering Service
9

French Fried Potato Sticks
Canned Lobster
Crabmeai
Variety of Wonderful

Cookies
412 Glenwood Ave.

From Hillsboro St.

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE '

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 w. MORGAN s'r.
DIAL 7857

-. when yousmoke

PHILIP norms:

Morocco

March 7, 1947
Technicran' Staff

Openings
CARTOONISTS: At least 2 edi-torial cartoonists are needed. Anystudent is eligible to apply. Also,any student may submit cartoonsfor publication at any time.
PHOTOGRAPHERS: The Tech-nician can use-3 more photograph-ers, preferably with speed graphiccameras. .
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS: IkeTull, business manager, has statedthat any student interested in gain-ing experience in newspaper adver-tising should contact him. Openingsexist on his staff.Applicants for any of these jobsshould apply at the Technician ef-fice in Tompkins Hall between 2and any week day.

ImportantAll students who wish tochange from a curriculum, inone school or division, to a cur-riculum in another school or di-vision within North CarolinaState College for the SpringTerm must make application forthis change on or before March14th. No changes for the SpringTerm will be made after March14th. Dean E. L. CloydSecretary, Faculty Council
O The band concert originallyplanned for March has been post-poned until the spring term as a

Major Kutschinski urges all

CLASSIFIEDnesday, March 13th. (Date change;important.)

AMBASSADOR

Now Playing
WALT DISNEY'S

“Song of the South”
In Technicolor
* *

Starts Wednesday, March 12th
FRANK CAPRA’S

Classified (Want Ad) advertisements arepayable at the Technician Office. Buo-ment of Tompkins Hall. within sIVII (1)days after publication. Advertisements I“he submitted by 10 P. If. on the Tnmdayproceeding publication date. Rates: thuscents (to) ”if“? Til: I'lil'eehnicinn.‘ :-sumas reopens on caseerror materially lessening the value of anadvertisement.
FOR SALE — 1942 Royal
house trailer, 28 feet, three
rooms, ideal location, 100
Trailwood. Must sacrifice,
make me an offer. J. M. Kit-
chens, 26-E Vet-ville.

“It’s ‘a II M
Wonderwffl Life” PYIARLEECI‘Y

Jimmy Stewart Donna ReedLionel Barrymore Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 81670

gSTEAKS
and

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

Pmii PAN
RESIAURANI

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAFOODS

1207 HILLSBORO PHONE 7212

ALWAYS srrrra...ssnsa £4. wars


